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GOOD EVEN I NG EVERYBODY: 

At this ■oaent I u facing the San lranciaco 

Press Club -- one of the moat famoua of newapaper■ena 

organization• and the Union Leqgue Club. I •• al10 lier• 

in San Francisco to tell an Arctic story of high a4•••• 
ture - at the San Francisco Opera Hou•• lri:4a7 l••niDI, 

with a new aotion picture in color. Bat rl1b\ DOW . 

before all these newapaper ■en I feel I'• in front of 

the expert• -- each one lendiDI a cJtt,ical er to tbil 

recital of the tidings of the day I'4 better watoll 

ay nouns and ad•erba, not to aenti on the tacta aal 

figure• -- e.nd not go wrona. But, anyway, -- her•'• 

bra• i ng the San Franciaco Pre•• Cll>, and taking .,be 

plunge. 



iYB LEAD STIEL 

The ste l picture 18 whirling around l Uce 
pin 

a ~aatl\wheel, now this 

In Washington 

way, now that. 
\th11 afternoon\. 

late'\·, ; ; ~t 

188ued -- a •stay•. Ther b e Y granting the request of 

the Government -- for a delay in that injunctlon 111ne4 

today by Judge David Pine. Federal Attorney• declare4 

they wanted time in which to appeal to the higheat 

tribunal of them all. The Court of Appeal• a1ree4, -
and issued a •atay• until four-thirty P.M. 1r1day, 

giving the Aam1n11trat1on an opoortunlty to tate an 

appeal to the Supreme Court. 
-

/4.. J(e&nwhile -- retaining control of the attel 

mills for this 1nter1■ perto4 -- nearly two d&ya. 

But what about the 1tr1tet !hat'• an 

inter eR t1ng question. Today, the walkout was complete, 

six hundred and fifty thousand tteel workers ott the 

job, tying up ninety percent ot the 1ndu1try. lo 

will t~~ giant strike he called off, 11noe the 

government~ eizure 

•ure, except for 

18 on a a1n?-- though not for 

leas than two da11l Today, ln 
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granting the appeal, Federal attorney, t&lked of 

getting at an injunction a ~ainst the atr1ke __ if 

-
the Court granted the •stay•. But, after that delay 

was okayed, Philip Murray, President of the Steel 

Workers decl~red -- •there will be no word go1n1 out 

tonight'. No order calling off the strike. 

What will ha~pen tomorrow 11 another thing 

-- but it would seem to be rather abaurd to expect 

the Union to cancel the walkout for the brief reaainla1 

time until Friday afternoon, when the Supreme Court 

will apeak the final word. The sure gueaa wou14 1eea 

to be that the steel atrike will go on until the 

High Juatioaa give ~deoi1ion. 

•11= .t ~,{brlnge to an end a liYelJ-. 

day o! news about steel, in which event• have been 

doing pinwheel gyration■ • . 

All of whlcb ha• directed sudden attention 

to the sixty year old jurist Jud 6e David Pine who••• •a 

never in the limelight before. He never aought lt, he'• 

,uiet, unobtrusive. But now he has i11ued what lawyer, 

&re calling 



one of the me orable decisions in the history of 

Aaerican Go•ernaent. 

He's a Democrat, ia Judge Jine, appo~nted bJ 

the late Presid9nt Franklin D. Roo••••lt. Before be toei 

his place on the bench he was law clerk to the late 

Supr••• Court Justice lcleynold1 a Juri1t who oace 

uttered p esais■ iatic word•. It wa1 at tbe ti••~• \be 

Supreme Court uphld Tbe lew Deal policy of repeallq 
' 

the Gold Standard Juatice lcle7nolda, conaer•ati•• la 

oppoaition, growled: •The Coaatitution ia dead.• 

But hi• former law clert doe• not air•• -- 11141 

DaYid Pine insist• that the Conatitution is in full 

vigor and force in thi• country. 

They aay be iaaued hie deciaion oaly after 

soul-searching ■editiation. Be knew it •a• without 

recident for a court to iaaue an injaoctioa agaiaat 

the Preaident of tlllUaited Stat••· la• well aware·- •f 

the rofound aeanin&• of the preaent Administration 

doctrine tat the Preaident h•• unli ■ it•• •••r1eno7 

pow era. 



~ . 

It took him five days to prepare bi• 4eciaion, 

and today his wi f' e said - she aeldoa ••• bia du ring 

that period. Be was buried in hia librar,, conaultina 

scores of law boota, volumes of court deciaiona, the 

writings of former Presidents. But, ■ore than a111thin1 

else. he read and re-read -- the Conatitutioo of tba 

United States. Then be reviaed and correct,a hla 

deciaion a dozen time• -- the docuaent wlcb declare• 

the theory of unli■ited preaidential power to 'be 

totaltarian. 



gtL s RIJE 

,_, 
oll strike,-- an agreement belween 

St&ndard of Indiana , and \he Union. The labor 

lndependen,, 
organization there 1a one of the~•••naa~ lhal 

went out in collaborat1on with the Ar of Land lhe 

Indiana c-
c Io. How an agreement 1n~nllaJ\.and rederal 

Mediator Cyrus Ch ing aaye the hope 11 that lhe 

s e ttlement may set a pattern for ending the nal1onw14e 

011 strike, which began yeeterday. 



QSSAQHUSETTS 

A tabulation tonlght glTe1 a nat1oaw1de 

picture of Senator Taft and General 11,eahower ln .~ 

final 
tle--for delegates. Thia, followlna~uaaa,1 flsu•• la 

(r Naeeachuaett1 
the Maaaachuaetta primary. ~f thlr~J-•1&h1,(4eleaat••• 

111enhower get• twenty-nl~e. Taft, thre9. While 11x • 

not formally ooamltte4. Add these to the total■ they 

had before the Maaeaohu■ ett1 eleotton, ant . the Ualle4 

Pre1a giTea the 1oore aa -- Taft, two hu4re4 &ad 

1eTenty one.t-■aauq 111enhower two hundred u4 •••• •~ 

l j l_aO■e 
one.s••••m. ITen lteTenJ wlt~ultttl■x•a■xta■ 

for n~,1nat1on 
11x hundred nee4•~a, the GOP latlon&l OonTealtoa. 

The popular vote-- a 1an41114e for 9eaeral 

~. 
Ite.ooaplete figures &lTe ~l• 10• two hu4re4 tort,-- /\ 
liZ thou1aad. About one hu4re4 ud llX lbOUl&a4 for 

the Ohio Senator. More than two to one for Ike. 

l 'h. OON., oa ~~ But then, ■ore 1ntere111n1 • -

the Deaocratlc 114e--wher• neither 111eahower or tatl 

' 11 leTerlhel••·· lb• wo.uld •••• to ha•• anJ plaoe a a • 

General come■ 1n a1 au■ber two--a• th• oholo• of 

Pre1ident. 
Democratlc voter• for/\aux .. s&x■tx ... ssxss■UIJ top•• 
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W&I 
11 Senator Kefauver, who~ the only l■portant 

Democrat running. General Ite follow■ ~1• clo■ elJ, 

followed by Pre11dent Truman, who ha■ 4eolared hlaaelt 

out of the race. len&torTaft -- fourth on the 

Democratic aide. 

The Republican prt■arJ Tote waa hu1e--laolle& 

by the ten•e race between the lena.tor u4 the ~neral. 

lot 10 muoh lntere■ t on th■ D■■ooratlo 11a,{tt, 
•~~h figure• ar~ amaller. They glTe len&tor lefaner aore 

a little lea• than 1even thouaaa4. !&tl--aore than 

forty-two hun4red. II 19 a11ht7 ••140■ th&I JOU fla4 

figure• for Kepubllc&n• ln &· Deaoor&tlo prlaar~. Al■o•I 

unheard of to••• a aepublloaA pre114eatl&1 ou414ale 

running a good 1eoon4 a• the cboloe of the Deaoorata. 

But that'• the exploit wtilob General lt1eAhower .. e••• 
accompll1hed ln Na11achueelt1. 

•aturallJ, t. :al:Dbl .... there are 1bout1 of 2Ubllal OD 

froa tho•• who 11te Jt•• rro• the Taft alde--
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The Taft people Oh&fge that I 
expl&lltioni./'- t•axllaan•••••tn/\leadera1:1;:a•er 

Democrats to go into the lepubl1oan prl11&rJ, u.4 Tole 

tor Ike. Also--that aome of the unooma1tte4 

Ka1sachuae\\s delegate• w111 be on \he Tat\ e14e f \he 

lepubl1can oonventlon. 

Kore important, perhapa, 11 . the faot th&I, d 

1tt•xt•1xlaftxxlt•••••••xti•xfnx•axataat91axtlll 
Taft ~,e 

Senato~may be more likely than*• Genera~to plok •P 

delegate• 1n the future. The 11&1 ■achu1elta eTenl •a• 

the final prl■ary tn which there can be a 41reol ooateal 

between the two aepublicanl front ruaer1. •o•I of Ille 

State, that reaa1n to be heard from will ho14 po1ltloa1 

in the State or1anlsatloa1 11 expec1•4 lo ooul he&Tl17. 

That•• the way the Tat, people are thlDklDI ,oal1bt. 



fOLLOWIIG MilAQHUSETTi 

The T&ft~Eisenhower duel produced a tania,11o 

event in Miseies1pp1 today. Where' at Jaotaon, lhe 

official Republican party was holding a conTentlon. 

The recognized taotion, all tor Taft, geit1ng ready to 

. 
name a slate of delegates pledged to the Ohio Benalor. 

But, there 11 an Ei1enhower taot1on, too, 

. 
and they staged an invasion. They marched into the 

place. Their leader climbed onto the ro■ trua - an4 

proposed a slate of delegates pledged to 11aenhower. 

His followers shou t ed a vote of acclamat1on and he 

proclaimed the slate - the ottic1al delegation froa 

N111ia11pp1. 

All - wh1le the pro-tafl force• 1ape4 la 

amazement. Their le&der made a 4a1h to a telephone, 

and called the pollce. But, before the cop■ arr1Te4, 

the Eisenhower inTadera b&d left. 

1 don't think that Mi11i11lpp1 delegation tor 

General Ike 11 likely to be 1eated at the GOP 

convention. 



JLECTION-OKLAHOMA 

~, .<t Muskogee, Oklahoma, there 1a a hot race 

for County Sheriff. 

Oklahoma 1s a dry state, and one of the 

candidates 1s Jess Crossland - who has be~n arrested 

fifty times for boot-tagging. But Jess declares __ 

he had re!orme4. 

•1 haven't sold a pint in four years; he sa71 

running for Sheriff. 

Another candidate is former Sheriff 1441e 

riggs -- who was ousted from office three years ago, 

convicted of cons 1racy 1n the sale of liquor, wbole1ale 

Still another candidate •111m• Payne. Who uaed to 

be the big sh0t bootleggar of Muskogee County. 

•s11m• was convicted in that same liquor 

aoandal, along with Eddie. But the ousted Sheriff 

got onl y ninety days, while •s11m• had to serve five 

mo nths. Which he thought, unfair. So he's got a 

grudge. 

f Sheriff a hundred times,• Briggs runs or 

Slim growls, •1 1 11 run against him every time.• 

Dry Oklahoma -- wet election. 



BQBBER 

There's a strange case of law and li re gton 

__ at To pe ka, Kansas. Wher e next s d , un ay, a bank 

rob ber wi ll get up in a Baptist Church - and confeaa. 

But t he s eriff says he'll be there with a wire recorder 

t o take own t he confession as legal ev1denoe. 

In the robbery of a bank at Hoyt, ~anaa1, 

several years a go, thr ee c~oots got away with a 

thous a nd dollar s - and fled taking the cashier along 

as a hostage. Later, two suspects were killed in an 

automobile aoo1dent. Which left one at lar ge -- a 

muc h-wanted fu gitive. 

Las t Sa turday, a man called on the Reverend 

Howa. d Brumme , pastor of the Seward Avenue Baptist 

I.µ.~ 
Chur ch in Topeka, state~ he was the 
~ /4 

decl a re d A- he wanted to •get right 

robber, and 

with God•. At 

servi ce this coming Sunday, he'd ttae in the 

congre atton a nd make a full confession. 

He says he intends to make •full 

restituti on•. Which in !act, he has already begun 
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the Hoyt Bank having received twenty dollars in the 

mail, a first installment. 

jen the authorities over at Hoyt heatd all 

this, they said they would prosecute. Which, howeTer, 

does not change the plan at all. The repentant i1aaer 

insists that he'll make the oontession 1n church on 

Sunday -- n~ matter. ifherltf or no sheriff, a,L◄ 

' 



In a Hol ywood lawsuit, movie actor Steve 

Cochran denies that te hit a fellow over the head -- with 

a baseball bat. He insists it was a softball bat; •n4 

t re's a difference -- a softball bat being a few 

ounces lighter. Still, you don't want to be aaacted 

over t e no g gin with one. I wouldn't want to be! 

Even by some gentle prankster like Ted $ban, star of 

the Gold Men. 

'lhe gentleman who was conked is Lenwood lri&ht, 

described as a former prize fighter who no doubt, 

is pretty rugged with his fists. Bence, I auppo1e the 

softball bat. 

Actor aeve Cochran ~ l 'ms that !X-pugili1t 

Wright crashed a Hollywood Ne• Year party -- and wa1 

ordered to eave. •When he came forward in a tuatenin 

manner, •s ay s the film actor, •1 picked up • softball bat., 

•hich ha pened to be bandy -- and hit hi■ on the bead.• 

Dollars. 

Wri ght is suing for Four Hundred Thousand 

But the t t . might be that a softball con en 1 on 
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bat wou l d inflict less dama e to the cranium 
maybe 

on yabo ut Three Huldred Thousand Dollar worth - or 

maybe only three dollars worth. That will be up to 

the Jud ge. And no from the Golden Gate to Bagded 

on t he Sub way - t o N . C . 


